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Survey (or questionnaire) tools are used frequently to collect
physiotherapy research data. Surveys collect information
directly from subjects, and are administered either in a written
format (email, post, Internet) or orally (face-to-face, video-
link, telephone). They often use standard questions (items),
which provide self-reported information. This information
may be interval data (e.g. age, height), ordinal or nominal
categorical data using pre-established known categories (e.g.
Yes/No, or None/Some/Many, or country of birth), or free text
where respondents write about experiences in their own
words. This latter information is synthesised into themes.
Like any defensible research tool, a survey should provide
valid and reliable data which can be used to answer the
research question. Thus surveys should be the research tool of
choice only when they offer the most appropriate data
collection method relevant to the research question. As with
all research tools, there are advantages and disadvantages to
surveys (Gillham 2004). Advantages include that they are
relatively inexpensive to produce and provide high volume,
time-efficient data collection. Disadvantages include the cost
of data distribution and collection (such as cost of postage or
telephone calls, data entry), inaccurate, incomplete or
mischievous responses, and low response rates.
How a survey should look
All surveys should include an introduction, which states the
survey’s purpose and the research question, and provides the
principal researcher’s contact details, evidence of ethics
committee approval, the estimated time required for
completion, and assurances of respondent anonymity. Care
should also be taken not to inadvertently collect information
that could identify respondents. To maximise response rates,
surveys should take less than 10 minutes to complete (Staples
1991, Sudman and Bradburn 1983). Written surveys should
be easy to read; use simple, unambiguous language; and be
written in sans serif larger size fonts. High response rates to
written surveys are associated with organised, uncluttered
surveys of consistent layout, using tick boxes where
appropriate (Del Greco et al 1987b). In addition, the layout,
design, organisation, length and language used in a survey
should be assessed by experts and consumer representatives
for face validity prior to administration (Del Greco et al
1987a).
Survey purpose
Every question in a survey incurs financial and opportunity
costs (Staples 1991), including:
• respondent burden (time and effort required for subjects
to answer and return the survey)
• printing paper copies of the survey
• researcher time when delivering questions orally
• data entry and electronic storage
• archiving completed paper-based surveys, and
• analysis and reporting.
Thus for cost-efficiency every survey question should address
an essential aspect of the research question. Redundant or
irrelevant questions should be avoided as they can confuse or
annoy respondents and produce misleading or incorrect
answers or incomplete data.
Example. For the research question What are the
current recreational physical activity patterns of
young South Australians?, a survey of young South
Australians would ask key questions related to the
range of recreational activities undertaken by young
people of specified age range, in specified locations
(e.g. metropolitan Adelaide, rural areas) in a set time
frame (e.g. last week, last month). These questions
provide prevalence (descriptive) data related directly
to the research question. Additional descriptive data
could include hours and nature of participation
(competitive, social, team, individual). Explanatory
detail would be provided by questions about age,
gender, socioeconomic status and geographic location.
These explanatory responses allow analysis of
recreational physical activity patterns in subsets of
respondents. However, while interesting in a
population descriptive sense, questions about parents’
country of birth may have little relevance to the
research question.
Best practice in survey construction is where the researchers
justify the relevance of each question in providing
appropriate descriptive or explanatory data relevant to the
research question (Gillham 2004).
Question construction and content
A large number of standard surveys have been developed for
a range of human behaviours, including physical activity,
dietary habits, quality of life, emotional wellbeing, physical
functioning, and pain. The use of standard surveys aids
comparison between different study populations. The
decision to develop an entirely new survey should be based
on strong evidence that there is no relevant standard survey.
Thus a thorough search of the published literature is a
prerequisite. If a new survey instrument is required, survey
content and question construction should be based on
defensible qualitative data (interview, focus groups) which
reflect the perspective of individuals representative of the
population of interest (Rice and Ezzy 1999). This ensures that
the new survey covers all issues relevant to the research
question, and that the questions provide valid data (content
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and construct validity) (Del Greco et al 1987a & b, Gillham
2004). A viable alternative to developing an entirely new
survey is to extract items from existing valid surveys. The
‘new’ instrument can then be tested for face, construct, and
content validity and test-retest reliability using individuals
who are representative of the sample that will eventually
participate in the survey. This survey development method is
often more time- and cost-efficient than developing an
entirely new survey.
Content and construct validity  Survey instruments are
usually designed to capture information from a specified
population. They thus often use language, examples, and
concepts relevant to the population under investigation.
Content validity is where all issues relevant to the research
question are addressed in the survey, and construct validity is
where survey items are asked in such a way as to elicit the
required responses (Gillham 2004).
Example. Administration of surveys across
populations requires consideration of construct and
content validity relative to each population. An
example is a survey collecting information on
recreational physical activity patterns of young
people.
A key survey question might address the frequency of
participation in recreational physical activity: How
often do you engage in the following ‘recreational
activities’ in a usual week? Standard response




At least five times 
Every day
Lists of relevant ‘recreational physical activities’ are
usually provided as an adjunct to this question to assist
in focusing respondents. This list will change
depending on the population being surveyed
(reflecting local facilities, local culture, or seasonal
variations).
For instance, a list of winter recreational activities relevant to
young urban Canadians may not be relevant to young urban
Canadians in summer, and may not be relevant to young
urban Filipinos at any time of the year. Ensuring that survey
items have construct and content validity relative to the
population under survey is an essential element of survey
design.
Definitional issues  A key consideration in survey design is
standardisation of definitions. While this may not be
immediately relevant when collecting information from one
defined population, it becomes relevant when comparing
survey findings across populations.
Example. The term ‘sports injury’ could variably
describe a sporting mishap:
• for which the subject presented to a hospital
emergency department, or
• for which the subject sought care from any health
provider, or
• which constrained ongoing sports participation
irrespective of whether treatment was sought.
To identify a useful standard definition that provides
comparative data it is essential to review recently published
survey literature prior to the construction of survey questions.
Constructing unambiguous questions  Survey questions
should be constructed so that there is no ambiguity in their
intent. Clarity increases the likelihood of obtaining an
accurate response. Poor question design usually reflects
multiple concepts in the one question.
Example: The double-barrelled question
Do you have trouble climbing stairs or walking up
ramps? Yes/No
Problem: What answer will respondents provide if they have
trouble climbing stairs but experience no difficulty walking
up ramps? A solution is to ask two questions Do you have
trouble climbing stairs? and Do you have trouble walking up
ramps?
Appropriate response categories  Well conceived questions
can be marred by poor response categories. Where possible,
with questions which require ordered responses, standard
validated scales are useful (e.g. Likert Scale of Strongly
Disagree, Disagree, Not Sure, Agree, Strongly Agree)
(McDowell and Newell 1996). Asking respondents to
prioritise (e.g. score 1–5) the importance of question
responses is also a useful approach. When all possible
responses to a question are known, categories of responses
can be offered (see the example for participation in
recreational physical activities). When all possible responses
are unknown, respondents should be given the option of an
‘other’ response category, which allows them to respond
using free text. Analysis should consider the frequency of
‘other’ responses and the themes from text responses. This
provides important information regarding the research
question, and enhances future survey construction.
Analysis framework
Before administering a survey, it is wise to develop a
framework which specifies how each question will be
analysed. Dummy (made-up) survey data assist in testing the
analysis framework, and ensure that analysis is time-efficient,
uses appropriate statistical tests, and produces answers
relevant to the research question. Seeking input from a
statistician before administering a survey assists researchers
to avoid problems.
Sampling
Survey samples should be established with the same concern
for minimisation of bias as a randomised controlled trial.
First, sample size calculation is essential to high quality
survey research. Computer-based sample size calculators can
readily determine how many subjects should be surveyed to
provide a robust response. Such calculators usually base
sample size calculation on the size of the population from
which the sample is drawn, the estimated prevalence of the
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issue under study, and subgroups under analysis (e.g. gender,
age groups). Estimated prevalence can be extrapolated from
previous research, a review of clinical notes, or
expert/consensus opinion. Second, the most desirable method
of sampling is random sampling, using a random number
generator within a known population source, such as electoral
roll, current university undergraduate student email list, or
sporting club member lists. This type of sampling increases
the representativeness of the sample, meaning that if the same
population was surveyed using a different sample, similar
responses would likely be obtained.
Response rates
Response rates can frustrate survey research. A Consort
diagram (commonly used in experimental research reporting
to track sample recruitment, exclusions, and drop outs) is also
useful in surveys (www.consort-statement.org). High quality,
publishable survey research is no different from experimental
research in that it requires responses from a high proportion
(perhaps at least 85%) of the sample (Gillham 2004).
Concerns regarding survey non-respondents relate to
potential differences in answers between those who did and
did not respond. Maximised response rates can occur when
surveys are administered directly (face-to-face, or over the
telephone). In remotely delivered surveys (electronically, by
post), it is more difficult to maximise responses, as
researchers may not know why surveys are not returned.
Obtaining reasons behind non-responses assists in
understanding whether the non-respondents differ from
respondents in the answers that they would have provided to
the survey.
Example. Common reasons for non-responses
include:
• Do not consent, or wish, to complete the survey
(true non-responders).
• Willing, but unable, to complete the survey in its
current form—may have responded had the
survey been delivered by telephone, email or in
person (lost responders).
• Unable to complete the survey because the
survey was not received (lost potential
responders).
When surveys are delivered remotely responses may be
maximised by sending reminder notices or repeat surveys,
and by contacting non-responders directly to find out about
survey non-completion and to offer delivery of the survey in
another manner. All these follow-up methods are however,
time-consuming and expensive, potentially threaten subject
anonymity, and may not increase the response rate
significantly.
Summary
This Research Note has outlined briefly some of the many
issues that require consideration when using surveys as
research data collection tools. While surveys offer a valuable
data collection method, they require careful consideration at
design, application, and analysis stages to ensure reporting of
valid and reliable data from a sample of respondents who are
representative of the population of interest.
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